SHARESOURCE Connectivity Platform
Get Connected to Patients on Home Peritoneal Dialysis
AMIA Automated PD System with SHARESOURCE Connectivity Platform may transform your approach to home dialysis.

The SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal gives you a direct, two-way connection that enables you to monitor and adjust treatments for patients on home dialysis in a timely manner. Historical treatment data, which you can access on demand via a secure portal, is automatically transmitted from your patient’s device. Your clinic can even set flag alerts to notify you if a patient has a specific issue.

See what the SHARESOURCE Connectivity Platform can mean for the home peritoneal dialysis program at your clinic.
Make Timely Clinical Decisions
You can access timely, detailed information about a specific patient’s treatment history, giving you the ability to make clinical decisions in a more timely manner.

Manage Patient Issues Remotely
The portal features a clinical dashboard which will show you when a patient stops a treatment early or skips a treatment altogether. This may help you identify and manage patient issues remotely.

Program and Adjust Treatments Remotely
Patients will no longer have to bring their device or PRO Card to the clinic every time treatment adjustments are needed. With the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal, you can program and adjust patient device programs remotely.

Implementation Designed for Simplicity
Baxter provides the modem for patient devices and the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal uses cloud-based technology. All you need to use the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal is a select Baxter device and an Internet connection at the clinic.

Receive Automatic Alerts
Flag alerts will automatically notify you of specific issues or events that occur during treatments. When an event occurs, the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal displays a Flag Alert for that patient on your dashboard view. It’s designed to help you track specific issues that may arise during home dialysis treatment.
How the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal Works

Select Baxter home dialysis devices come with a modem that sends treatment data to a secure, cloud-based server. Clinicians with access can then view this data on demand, via the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal. Clinicians can also adjust treatments remotely by entering new device settings into the Clinical Portal. These settings are sent via the cloud server to the device in a patient’s home, where the patient simply accepts the new device settings before starting the next treatment.

All data that is transmitted between the device and the SHARESOURCE Clinical Portal is encrypted.
### Clinical

#### Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Friday 11</th>
<th>Saturday 12</th>
<th>Sunday 13</th>
<th>Monday 14</th>
<th>Tuesday 15</th>
<th>Wednesday 16</th>
<th>Thursday 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, ADAM O.</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 FEBRUARY 1975</td>
<td>37522932</td>
<td>BAXTER PATIENT ID: 01036A37515132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX, JONATHON O.</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 FEBRUARY 1975</td>
<td>37523932</td>
<td>BAXTER PATIENT ID: 01036A37515933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUMELL, FRANK O.</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 FEBRUARY 1975</td>
<td>37525132</td>
<td>BAXTER PATIENT ID: 01036A3715934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESS, IAN O.</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
<td>_ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 FEBRUARY 1975</td>
<td>37475132</td>
<td>BAXTER PATIENT ID: 0103642516254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Reports
- Clinic Settings
- Users

**Attending Physician**

All

**Treatment Status**

All
Rx Only. For safe and proper use of these devices mentioned herein, refer to the Instructions for Use or appropriate Operator’s Manual.

For Customer Support call 1-800-284-4060 or e-mail Global_MedProd_Sharesource_Clinic_Portal_SR@baxter.com
SHARESOURCE
Connectivity Platform
Data and Privacy Security
Collecting, storing and protecting SHARESOURCE Connectivity Platform data.

The SHARESOURCE Connectivity Platform was designed with a strong focus on data security and complies with United States HIPAA HITECH and FDA’s 21 CFR Part 11 requirements. Baxter ensures all transmitted data is protected to industry standards for strong encryption protocols.

Data collected by the SHARESOURCE Portal

**PATIENT DATA:**
- Name
- Gender
- Address
- Telephone number
- Date of birth
- ID number
- Language
- Diabetic status
- Patient’s device settings
- Treatment details
- Dates of therapies
- Supplies ordered

**FOR CLINICIANS, THE FOLLOWING DATA IS COLLECTED:**
- Name
- Email address
- Telephone number
- Doctor’s professional identification number

Who can access the data?

**The Clinician**
Clinicians have access to daily patient treatment results for the purpose of identifying and managing the patient’s treatment progress.

**Baxter’s SHARESOURCE connectivity platform Site Administrators**
Administrators may access patient information for the purpose of general administration of the SHARESOURCE portal website and managing supply delivery. They do not have access to patient treatment results.

**Baxter Technical Service**
Technical Service representatives have access to specific treatment files for troubleshooting technical issues with the patient’s AMIA Automated PD System.

**Baxter Quality and Compliance Team**
This team has access to specific treatment data from a patient’s cycler for quality assurance, investigating product complaints, adverse events or pharmacovigilance events.

**Baxter Database Administrators**
Administrators have access to all database information required for advanced IT support of the application.
What is the Patient Consent Form?
Patients sign a consent form prior to using the device for the first time. The forms are available in electronic or paper format and give patients the following options:

**Share data with Baxter ONLY**
This enables customer support and technical services to access patient data. However, the patient must keep track of treatment data manually and clinicians will not be able to change the device programs remotely.

**Share data with Baxter and their clinics**
This enables data to be shared between the clinic, Baxter, and the patient’s device via the SHARESOURCE portal.

What if a patient does not want to share data with anyone?
The patient’s cycler will still work if the modem is not connected. Treatment data must be tracked manually and clinicians will be unable to adjust device programs remotely. If a patient opts to not share data with anyone, they simply do not connect the modem. Additionally, remote technical service and remote firmware upgrades will not be available to the patient.

**SHARESOURCE connectivity platform network and application security**
Baxter has stringent information Security and Policy procedures that are part of a Corporate Quality Process Access to Protected Health Information (PHI) that is controlled and provided based on role and need. Our partners, including IBM and Accenture, operate according to Baxter procedures and at the direction of Baxter. All transferred data is encrypted using the industry standards for strong encryption. The SHARESOURCE portal has built-in authentication and user management capabilities.

**Data Encryption**
All transmitted data is encrypted with industry-standard, 128bit SSL/HTTPS. When the data is exchanged between the device and the SHARESOURCE portal, it’s also encrypted with an AES-256 encryption algorithm.

**Established Login Policies**
The SHARESOURCE portal has built-in authentication and user-management capabilities. Users are automatically logged out after 30 minutes of inactivity and accounts are automatically locked if an incorrect password is entered more than five times.

**Use Tracking**
User activities are logged within the SHARESOURCE portal for audit purposes. If data records are modified, the SHARESOURCE portal maintains an audit trail, including the original date-and-time stamp and a modified date-and-time stamp.

**Operational Control**
Operational control is maintained through the use of antivirus software, event monitoring and reviewing, data encryption and change-management procedures.
Rx Only. For safe and proper use of these devices mentioned herein, refer to the Instructions for Use or appropriate Operator’s Manual.

For Customer Support call 1-800-284-4060 or e-mail Global_MedProd_Sharesource_Clinic_Portal_SR@baxter.com
### Patient List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Name</th>
<th>Prescription</th>
<th>Primary Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Next Delivery Date</th>
<th>To-Doing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Schmidt, Christopher</td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>10 June 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anderson, Benjamin G.</td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>10 June 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Craig, Adams J.</td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>10 September 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Smith, Julia</td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>10 September 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Stark, Jonny</td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>10 September 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gupta, Lisa A.</td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>10 September 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The SHARESOURCE Customer Service Portal is designed with clinical efficiency in mind. It helps clinicians perform administrative tasks. Whether it’s managing prescriptions or tracking treatment supplies, the SHARESOURCE Customer Service Portal may help the clinic’s overall efficiency.

**A streamlined option for patient information management**

The SHARESOURCE Customer Service Portal establishes a direct, around-the-clock connection to Baxter Customer Service, enabling clinic administrators to perform tasks online instead of over the phone. It stores your clinic’s patient list, including patients who are active, on hold or inactive, in an accessible location. This portal allows you to add new patients to your clinic’s list and offers detailed patient-search capabilities.

**Managing prescriptions for multiple patients**

With the SHARESOURCE Customer Service Portal, you have the capability to create, edit, renew or discontinue prescriptions for all of your Baxter patients. Prescription templates are available via the portal to help expedite this process.

**Convenient access to patient orders**

The SHARESOURCE Customer Service Portal enables you to order supplies and place service requests on behalf of your patients. The SHARESOURCE Customer Service Portal allows you to view their orders.
Welcome, Olivia Patterson!

Your current order is in progress. Please call Baxter at (800) 284-4060 to update your order. Click the link to the right to view Order Details.

Delivery Calendar

March 2015

Su | Mo | Tu | We | Th | Fr | Sa
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7
8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14
15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21
22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28

April 2015

Su | Mo | Tu | We | Th | Fr | Sa
29 | 30 | 31 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4
5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11
12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18
19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25

Last Date Visited: 24 March 2015
The SHARESOURCE Patient Portal is a web-based connectivity platform that is designed to help streamline home dialysis prescription order management. In the SHARESOURCE Patient Portal, patients or caregivers can order home dialysis supplies and view a delivery calendar to help manage the administrative aspects of treatment.

**Ordering online**

The SHARESOURCE Patient Portal gives patients the ability to order home dialysis products online, so they can place orders from any computer, on their own time—when it’s convenient.*

*Patients may only order products for which they already have a prescription.

**Managing supplies**

Our secure Patient Portal allows patients to order home dialysis supplies online, reducing the need for phone calls to customer service. Once an order is placed, our online delivery calendar lets patients know what day their order is due to arrive. Baxter also calls patients to remind them when it’s time to place an order again.

To register for the SHARESOURCE Patient Portal, patients or caregivers must provide an email address to Baxter HomeCare Services. Once Baxter has this email address, we can help the patient get started with the SHARESOURCE Patient Portal.

---

For Customer Support call 1-800-284-4060 or e-mail Global_MedProd_Sharesource_Clinic_Portal_SR@baxter.com